
tion relating to it may be obtained of Charles Atkin-
son, of Moline, Ill., or Joseph Atkinson, of New
bury, Vt. 

Pulley Block.-The ordinary tackle or purchase 
blocks have their pulleys so arranged that they will 
turn as freely as possible on their axis, both in rais
ing and lowering articles which are suspended to 
them. This free turning of the pulleys is of course 
an advantage in NiAing the articles, but in lowering 
them it is a decided disadvantage, as the operators 
have not sufficient control over the descent of the 
articles, owing to an insufficiency of friction, and fre
quently a great deal of time and labor is expended in 
lowering articles to the desired spot, and also in keep
ing them in a proper line of M!Cent. To obviate this 
difficulty is the object of this invention, which con
sists in arranging with the pulleys; ratchets, pawls 
and side flanges, in such a manner that, in lowering 
suspended articlf'P, ·the pulleys will be subjected to a 
requisite degree of friction to give the operator full 
control over the tackle blocks in lowering the articles. 
J. J. Doyle, of No. 371 Eighth street, New York, is 
the inventor of this improvement, half of which has 
been assigned to C. L. Perkins, of No. 54 Exchange 
Place, New York. 

ValvB Ohel!t.-The main obstacle which has hereto
fore presented itself to the successful use of piston 
valves for the induction and eduction of steam en
gines has been the unequal expansion of the cylin
drical bearings or seats in which such l1alves work, 
which has caused the valves either to bind during a 
portion of their stroke, or else to fit too loosely dur
ing another portion thereof; but for this difficulty, 
such valves, owing to the simple manner in which 
they can be" balanced ," would have been more gen
erally adopted. The object of this invention is to 
provide for the equal expansion of the cylindrical 
bearing or seat throughout its whole length, and to 
this end it consists in a certain arrangement of a 
steam jacket surrounding or partly surrounding the 
whole length of the bearing or seat, and communi
cating with both ends thereof, in such a Ihanner that 
the steam will heat the said bearing or seat equally 
throughout the whole length. T. S. Davis, Jersey 
City, N. J., is the inventor of this improvement. 

Door Lock.-Tbe object of this invention is to 
combine a bar with a lock in such a manner that the 
bar, which is at the inner hide of the door, may be 
opened by means of the lock from the outer side of 
the door, the bar being so arranged as to extend en
lirely across the door, and serve as a far more secure 
and efficient fastening than the ordinary lock bolts, 
and more so than the hars and bolts which are ad
justed from the inner side of the door, as the bar in 
this improvement C3�nnot be raised or operated upon 
by cutting through the door, but only through the 
medium of the lock. A. Clabaugh, of Atlanta, Pa., 
is the inventor of this improvement. 

Solar-lime Globe.-The object of this invention is 
to arnnge a terrestrial globe in such relation to 
a dial plate and index, that the culminating time of 
the sun, and consequently the true solar time and 
also the clock or mean time, can be observed simul
taneously at any moment. The invention consists 
in the arrangement of a terrestrial globe on a hori· 
zontal axis, in combination with a revolving anmalar 
di'll incircling the globe, and adjustable by means of 
set screws and with a stationary index or pointer, in 
such a manner that, by the index, the CUlminating 
time of the sun on any part of the globe can be ob
served, and at the same time the clock or mean time 
can be read off for a certain location for which the 
dial has been adjusted. T. R. Timby, of Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. , is the inventor of this improve
ment. 

Swl-iron and Healer.-This invention relates to 
an improvement in sad-irons or flat-irons as! they 
are frequently termed, and consists in constructing 
the side with a shell or case in which a sliding or 
adjustable heater is placed, arranged in such a 
manner that the iron may be applied to a coal-oil 
lamp., made to serve as a draught chilhney for the 
same, and be heated very expeditiously, a cold iron 
being applied to the lamp as a heated one is removed, 
an order that the lamp may always be provided with 
flo chimney, and a heated iron be always at command 
during the process of ironing. O. W. Preston and 
C. Barry, of Corning, N. Y., are the inventors 9f 
this improvement. 
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39,107,- Device for operating Churns.-Henry C. Addis, 
Spriugfield, III.: 

I claim the combination of the spring, L, and treadle, I, with the 
rock·shaft, D, weighted pendulum, F, adjustable arm, C, adjustable 
pivoted dasher-rod, B, and churn, A, allm the manner and for the 
purpose herein shown and deSCrIbed. 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a means whereby recipro4 
eating churns, that is to say, those which are provided with rising and 
falling dashers, may be o}Jerated with greater faCIlity than by the cr. 
dinaryapplication ()f the bands to the dash�rod.J ( 
39,108.-Potato Digger.- Theodore Baker, Stillwater, 

N. Y .  Aute-dated July 2, 1862: 
I claim the arrangement of the flaring bars, E, and the spiral arms, 

L, attached to the shaH, F, constructed and operated as and tor the 
purpose specified. 
39,109.-MetaIIic Cartridge.-William Bakewell, Pitts

burgh, Pa.: 
I claim the nse of metallic cartridges so constrncted that that por

tion of the case which enters the charge chamber or breech of the 
fire-arm (whether tapering or having its sides parallel to its axis), 
shall be of such shape that a cross section at right angles to its aX1S 
will be an ellipse, triangle, square, or other curved or polygonal 
figure, the perimeter of which will be less than the circumterenc� of 
J1 ClTCUmSCl ibed circle, so that the cartndge fi tting closely in the 
charge chamber when the piece is loaded, shall, by the expansive 
force of the discharge, have its longest dbtmeter reduced su ffICiently 
to loosen it when the piece is fired, substantially as herein before de
scribed. 
39,1l0.-Shiugle Machine.- Joseph Beaudreau, Fond du 

Lac, Wis.: 
I claim, first, l'hp endless chain carriage constructed tJf segment 

formed links, hI h2, cross-bars or ties, h3, the latter at each pnd, pro
jecting beyond the links, and forming guides, ht, which travel in ways 
m, and thereby support the bolts, as they are successively fed to the 
saw, III a propel' position to have a shingle cut from the underside (If 
each bolt; in combination with the tilting table, n, and horizontally 
revolving circular saw, c, when the whole is arranged to operate in 
the manner and for the purpose specified. 

Second, The tilting table, n, and triangular shaft, n4, in combina
tion with the spring, s, and arm, n6, or their equivalents, when ar
ranged to operate in the manner and for the purpose specified. 

Third, The pin�s, a, proiecting from the under side of the endless 
cham carriage, in combination wi1 h the gear or toothed wheel, n5, 
and trianguhlr shaft, n4, when arranged to operate in the manner 
and for the purpose specified. 

Fourth, The worm or screw, d', and helical sprinlZ, d2, in combina
tion with the beveled toothed cog-wheel, c, and shaft, f, when ar
ranged to operate in the manner and for the purpose specified. 

[This machine is of that class in which the shingles are cut from 
bolts by horizontally revolving circular saws, a number of bolts being 
fed successively to the saws by an endless chain belt. This invention 
consists in certain novel devices, whereby the machine is made to 
automatically ad just itself so as to cut the shingles, tlp and butt alter
nately from each side of the bolts. It also consists in a novel device 
whereby the saws are protected agamst injury when brought in con4 
tact with a hard or knotty place in the bolt.J 

39,1ll.-Composition for sealing Preserve Jars.- Jesse 
Beckley, Ciuciuuati, Ohio: 

I claim the compositIOn for sealing preserve jars, composed and 
compounded as set forth. 

' 

39,1l2.- Projectile for Rifled Ordnauce.-Alfred Berney. 
Jersey City: 

I claim the combination with the polygonal extenslOn, b, of the de-
pression, a a, notches, d d, and the hollow COnIcal packing ring, B, 
formed with a shoulder, e, all the parts being constructed, arranged, 
and c9mbined to operate together III the manner herein shown and 
descrIbed. 

[The o�ject of this inventinn is to ob1ain a simple mode of combin_ 
ing a packing ring with an elongated projectile which shall both com
pel it lJ.oth to transmit to the projPctile the rotary motion which it 
acquires in passing along the rille grooves of the gun, and to remain 
securely attached to the projectile during the flight of the latter. It 
has been proposed to combine the ring with the projectile by con
slructing the interior of the ring of polygonal form and constructing 
the projectile with a polygonal projectIOn on its base to fit the so-con
structed ring but while thIS may have provided for the rotary motion 
ot the prqjectile it has afforded no adequate provision for preventing 
the ring from flying off after the discharge of the projectile from the 
gun. This invention consists in making the front portion or portions 
of one or more of the sides of such poly gonal prQj ection with inward 
inclination, giving the said projection the character of a dove-tail by 
which the ring is prevented from flying off; also in providing notches 
or recesses in the shoulder formed upon the projectile in fronl, of the 
said projection, into which pOl'iions of the ring may bedrlven bv the 
action of the gasesdiminated by the firing of the charge of the gun 
and thereby made to aid the rmg in transmitting rotary motion to the 
projectile.] 

39,1l3.-Machine for cutting Thin Timber.-Benjamin F. 
Betts, Touawauda, N. Y.: 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the sliding box with 
oblique motion, thereby givjng by movement of the block fI. drawjng 
cut to the knife, in coulbination WIth the diagonal position of the 
knife attached to the i mmovable bed-platei and the arrangement of 
eccentrics for elevatingor depres15ingth e movable bed-plate. 
39,1l4.-Instrument for indicating the Depth of Water in 

Cisterns.-H. L Brevoor, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

a; eC�;i�dl�e
g a:h:��:�!!libi� t�:e 

fl
b���::, ��Nh

i�gc��b�:ati�;�i�h! 
spring, ], 8ub!tantiaJIy as herein specified. 
:rlThis invention relates to instruments for indicating the depth of 
the bnge water in a Ship or other vessel, or of the water in & tank or 
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other reservoir b y the agency 0 f the pressure 0 f the column 0 f such 
water acting through the medium of air. In carrying out the inven-
tion there is used a series of flexible, sectional, or annular diaphragms 
such as are used in the bilge and leakage indicator which constitutes 
the subject maUe.r of setters.] 

39,1l5.-Tea Pot.-Alexauder M. Bristol, Detroit, Mich.: 
1 claim as an improved arti�le of m anufacture a tea-llot and water4 f;
r
�h.

arranged and combined in the manner substantially as set 

IThis invention consists in having a vessel composed of two separ
ate compartments, one for tea and the other for hot water, and hav4 
ing each compartment provided with a spout, whereby both tea and 
hot water may be obtained from the same vessel and the tea kept at 
a proper warm temperature by the hot water, which receives its heat 
from it lamp underneath the vessel.] 

39,116.-Mosquito Bar.-Asa L. Carrier, Washington, 
D. C.: 

I claim, first, A portable insect shield so constructed as to be oper4 ����B� the outside, substantially as described bV means of levers, 

Second, Levers, A', construct.ed and o{Jerating as described, in 
combination with levers, B. 

Third, Levers, B. constructed and operating as described, for the 
purposes set forth.  

Fourth, 'rhe clasp, C, constructed and oIlerating as described for 
the purposes set forth. 

Fifth, The braces, D, constructed and operating as described, in 
combination with tension cords 1 and 2. 
39.117.-Lock.-Andrew Clabaugh, Altoona, Pa.: 

I clfLim the disk, C, provided with the spri1)g, g , the slide, D, tum-

��e:u;� ���h
si�de

e
b�lt,

all,
a��a:n

g
d�o�n

tte
c��r��:: s

to
ec�E:d�te in con-

I further claIm the seml-circular slide or guard, J.R., when combined 
and arranged with the disk, C, slide, D, tumbler, F. and sl1de, B, for 
the purpose specified. 
39,11R.-Mole Plow.-Stillman A. Clemens, Rockford, 

Ill.: 
I chum, fir�t, The mole, a, attached near its forward end by a pivot 

pin near to the t'ront edge ot the lower end of a cutter bar, b, sub
stantially as described and for the purposes specified. 

Second, A cutter bar, b, attach ed to a mole plow beam, h, by the 
herein described or an equivalent mode which al10ws free pendulous 
and hinge movements to the cutter-bar, substantIally as described 
and for the specified purposes. 
39,1l9.-Machine for preparing Tow from Taugled Flax 

Straw.-George F. C1emous, Spriup;field, Mass.: 
I claim, first. The breaking rollers, K, cylinder, H, constructed 

with concave ends, j, and having holf>s. k, 111>"1,, i:l it as shown and 
prdvided with teeth, h, and wings, i, and! he uptm endless apron, J, 
when all are combined and arranged to operate as and for the pur

pose herem set forth. 
Becond, The side-pieces or strips, g g, placed over the endless 

apron, F, for the purpose of reducing the WIdth of the same, when 
said side strips or pieces are used in <'onnection or combination with 
the cyllllders, D, H, concaves, E I, breakmg rollers, C C' K, and end· 
less apron, J, for the purpose herein set forth. 

[This invention consists in a combination and arrangement of 
breaking rollers, toothed cylinders and conCfl,ves, and discharging 
and feed aprons, one of the toothed cylinders being so constructed as 
to serve as a fan or blower, whereby the desired work, to-wit the 
preparing of tow from tangled fl ax, may be accomplished In a rapid 
and thorongh manner.l 
39,120.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-John Webster Coch

ran, New York City: 
I claim, llrst, The safety guard or guide, i, in connection wi th the 

recoil block, b, as Sf�t forth . 
Second, I claim the arm, .i, attached to the ha�mer, f, for throw. 

!��i��, �;�����n h�lf;�7�� �b�o����hn �nl���:t�� t��t�:��i�v
b���� 

down as described. 
39,121.- Hooks and Eyes for Connectiug Cords.-Abiel 

Codding, Jr. , North Attleboro', Mass.: 
I claim the improved socketed hook and eye" having the socket 

tubes, &, thereot' prnvided with serrations, teeth, or prongs, arranged 
in the manner and for the purpose as specified. 
39,122.-Seed Planter.-Edward Cox, Point Pleasant, 

Ohio: 
I claim the arrangemen t of the slide, H, and spring, J, with the 

pulleys, E G, belt, I, seed cups, h, concave, F, box, D, spout, K, gate, 
M, and seed hopper, L, all in the manner herein shown and descrIbed. 

IThis invention consists in a novel seed-dIstributing device com
posed of an elevator formed of cups attached to an endless band or 
chain having a tension spring connected with it in such a manner 
that the belt or chain will always be kept in a properstateand 
made to operate perfectly.] 

39,123.-Locomotive BoiIer.-Benjamin Crawford, Pitts
burgh, Pa.: 

I claim, first, The armngement of the super�heating tubes, c c, in 
line with the fiues, a a, when the cham ber which contains the tubes) 
c c, is constructsil with a vertical diaphragm, g, and the whole en
closed by the case, E, of the boiler, substantially as and Jor the pur� 
pose set forth. 

SeCONd, The combination of heads, d d', flues, c c, steam pipes, 
D G, and diaphragm, g, arranged and operating substantially as here4 
III described and tor the purpose set t'orth. 
39,124.-Plumb, Level and Square.- D. G. Davison, E. 

Pullen, Prospect Plains , N. J. , aud J. S. Davison, 
Crauberry, N. J.: 

We claim the mode of combining a plumh, level and square to· 
gether, by means ot' forming WaL part of the square wherein the 
Vlumb is hung hollow or lIke a case, with an opemng on either side 
at the lower part so that the plumb can be easily seen tmd brought to 
an exact perpendicular by means of marks or other indications as 
above set forth and as shown in the various figures, or when the 
aforesaid combination IS attained by other means, subHtantially the 
sftme as those herein arranged and describt',d. 
39,125.-Valve Chest for Steam Engines.-Thomas S. 

Davis, Jersey City, N. J.: 
I claim t h e arrangement ot'the open-ended valve cylinder, B, within 

the casmg, A, in such manner that. a steam j acket or space, a, IS 
formed between them, which surrounds or ntlftrly surrounds the 
whole length of the saId cylInder and Which communicates with the 

said cylmder &.t the ends thereof. for the induction of the steam 
thereinto, substantially as and tor the purposes herein specified. 
39,126.-Corset.-Horace H. Dayton, Worcester, Mass.: 

I claim a corset combining the adjustable shoulder-straps, D, body. 
A, and extensor, J, or the lquivalent thereol� substantially as shown 
and delilcribed. 
39,127.-Cookiug Stove.--William S. Deisher, Hamburg, 

Pa.: 
I claim, first, The Hues, H H. provided with openings, H' and i, in 

combination with the aIr-heatlng spftce, J, and flue, L, when arranged 
in t1e manner and for the purposes specified. 

b ���o��va1�:s��:��n:��ogv��:�, f��:� �rr
a
a���d �iit��a�::;��� 

for the purpose speCIfied. 
[This invention consists in a novel arrangement of passages or flues 

in a cooking stove, whereby, without detracting in the least from the 
effIciency of the stove for cooking purposes, a large amount of heating 
surface is obt&ined which may be used for heating air and this ai!" 
used for warming the apartments of the buildIng in which the stove 
is placed,] 

39,128.-Hay Elevator.-James M. Dick, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
I claim, first, The employment of the screw, B, in the manner and 

for the purpose berein described and set for tho 
Second. I claim the bolt, D, in combination with the flang� E. and 

screw, B, when used for the purpose herein specified. 
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Third. I claim the hook, L, in combination with the handle, A, and screw, H, when used as herein set forth. 

39,129.--Coal Oil Heater.-H. W. Dopp, Buffalo, N. Y.: I claim, first, The adjustable small disk, at in combination with the perforated distributing plate, A, for the pllrpoJ;;e as set tortb. Second. t claim the mode of vaporizing coal oil of any gravity. or 
��:�s �'l�O�;t:r�O!itl�%�\d!i�krnghg����i��dol����i��1)K�I;Pt�o�?!', �� arranged that the supply of uil enters into the retol t below the point of vaporization as descri3ed. Third, I claim the cc)mbination of retort, C, and draw-oir valve, H, for the purpose described. 
39,l30.-Tackle or Purchase Block.-John James Doyle, 

New York City: I claim the employment or use in tackle blocks of ratchets, E. and pawls, F, arranged and combined with pulleys, D, and either with or without the flanges, G, to operate as herein set forth. 
39,131.-Spring·Catch·foT Lamps.-DanieIA. Draper, East 

Cambridge, Mass,: 
I claim the construction of the spring catch, and its application or arrangement, relatively to the deflector holder and the wick-tube, the whole being substantially as above described. 

39,l32.-Clod·crusher and Harrow.-George W. Dubuis· 
son, Jerusalem South, N. Y.: I claim the combination of the clod-crusher, A, and harrow, C, connected by hinges or joints, D, and arrangeiil substantially as herein shown and described. 

39,l33.-Riding Stirrup and Hood.-Robert Nelson Eagle, 
Washington, D. C.: 

1 claim, first, A stirrup frame of wood bent as described, with arms close together at their upper ends in combination with a cap strap or band, applied to the inside or outside or both inside and outside of the frame to sustain the means of suspension, substantiaUy as set forth. 

from adhering and drying together or to surfaces injurIng them or rendering them useless, as specified and set forth. 
39,148.-Bill and Currency Holder.-George B. Isham, 

Burlington, Vt.: 

shIag���r��=c�f����,1f��to�btf:aif�E :Yr�ssl;t's,Pf,°I�d�ge w:�:r c���r� of the several compartments of the tray, A, constructed and operattrig as and for the purpose herein shown and described. And I also claim the arrangement of the hooks, m, on the front walls of the several compartments in combination with springs, m, and with the handles, .i. of the trap doors, B, constructed and operatingin the manner and for the purpose substantially as specified. 
[The object of this invention is a compact, simple and cheap device 

for holding in different compartments and separate from each other 
letters, b1lls and currency of the various denominations in such a 
position. that such bills or letters can be readily put in or taken out 
either singly or in quantitie3 of two or more and that the same when 
put in, are held in place by suitable weights and protected against 
being blown off. An engraving and_description of this invention has 
been published in No. 29, Vol. VIII., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 
39,149.-Skate.-Luman F. Johnson, Buffalo, N. Y.; 

1 claim, first, The application and use of a lifting screw shaft, F, placed between the skate runner and wood for the purposes and substantially as set forth. Second, I also claim the metal disk, C, having an under ctlt dove-tail not ch in combination with a r unner bent at both ends and fitted III said notch, as a means of fastening the runner to the wood, substantlally as described. 
39,150.-Combined Knapsack, Tent and Litter<-Louis 

Joubert, Paris, France: I claim the arrangement of the knapsack, A, with straps, h h' k k', poles, EE', cross-bars, F, with hinged legs, e, straps. t', and canvas, 
D, all combined and operating in lhe manner and tor the purpose substantially as herem shown and described. 

[The oQject of this invention is to combine all the elements neces· 
Second, A toe-piece or hood of leather - or analagous material, stamped or prepared by dies in proper form adapted to tfit within or on the outside of the frame, or partially wifuinand partIally on the ontside, substantially as set forth. 
['rhis is an improvement on the army stirrup in Bommon use. By sary to make a litter or one-half or a tent with a knapsack, in such a 

the improvement an article is produced possessing much greater manner that the same can be conveniently carried by a soldier, giving 
strength and dluability, and an improved appearance at a reduced him the opportunity to provide the means for carrying a wounded 
cost.] or sick comrade from the battle·tield, or to shelter himself against 

the sudden changes of the weather.] 
39,134.-Egg·beater.-Timothy Earle, Smithfield, R. 1.: I claim the use of a sertes of cutting ec!ges, a a a a, when attached to a trame, A, which is capable of being rotated, substantially as de· scribed for the purposes specified .  
39,135.-Manufacture o f  Alkaline Silicates.-Thomas EI· 

kinton, Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim manufBctnring silicate of soda by permit.ting a supply of the 
�1��:�1��sh o�� w:�l�ha�t J����fg:�t�d:�}l rOe�l�rr��� f�� FJ8:l�;ri���e flows in a continuous stream to the outiet opening, and while taking its course is subjected to the direct heat of the furnace as described. 
39,136.-Breech loading Fire·arm.-William H. Elliott, 

Plattsburgh, N. Y. Ante·datedJan. , 23, 1863 : 
I claim, first, The use of the sliding breech, d, lever, h, and link,�, when these devices are arranged and employed substantially as herem spcmfied in reiatLon to eacil other, and to the rest of the arm. Second, The �e of the slidlng breech, d, lever, h, and link, g, whE'n these devlces are arranged and employed substantially as specifi ed in relation to each other, and when the sliding breech moves back and 10rward upon shoulders or guidp,s which are so curved as .to contorm to the shape of the arm, as set forth. 

39,l37.-Braiding Machine.-Henry Fletcher, Providence, 
R. 1.: I claim the combination 0 f the switch cam,'C, of the racer with one or more pins, D D, or the equivalent thereof, raised on the race plate, the same being arranged so as to operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose as herein before spe cified. 

3V,138.-Braiding Machine.-J oseph Fletcher, Providence, 
R .I.: I claim an improvement in the brdidmg machine, the same consist.. ing in having the racers and drivlllg wheels or gears and the sUllports of the racer so constructed, that the weight of the racer shall be borne on each of the said driving gears, while in the act of being drk':ci �y :l�gh c1i�::the combination of the recessed plate, D, or its equivalent, with the racer base, b, and the driving wheel or gear, C, on which such plate is affixed, such plate being for the purpose, and to operate in manner substantially as herein before explained.  

39,139.-Fabric for Roofing.-Joseph J. Fuller, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.: 

39,151._Bit Stock.-Samuel U. King, Windsor, Vt.: r:claim the itnproved bit-stock, as having the shank and handle pivoted together as described, and cumbined with a chambered sleeve made and apphed to both ill mauner and so as to operate therewith substantially as specified. 
39,152.-Carpet Bag Frame.-Samuel Lagowitz, Newark, 

N. J.: r claim having the cover, B, made of elastic wood and attached to one ot the wooden jaws, A, by stays, all as herein shown and de· scribed. 
lThis invention consists in a frame for carpet bags made of wood 

in such a manner that a cheaper frame is produced than the ordin
aryiron trame, and a frame which is less liable to get out of order, 
which is stronger, more durable, easIer to transport and easier to 
manufacture. J 
39,153.-Lamp Wick.- E. B. Larcher, New York City: r claim for the wicks of lamps, the holder contaiuing asbeitus, substantially ai described, in combination with common wicking extend· ing down into the reserVO Ir of the lamp, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
39,154.-Lamp.-A. B. Latta, Cincinnati, Ohio: First, I claim the connection of a common burner with the inverted metallic chimney, C, by means of solder, so as, when llsed with a single metallic cone, to make a conductor of heat from the flame to the air inside the chimney,thereby rareifying the air and produc:ing an upward current therein. Second, I also claim the combination of the inverted chimney, C, with the oil chamber, G, when used with a single metallic cone, 80 as to direct the current of air passing between the inverted chimney, C ,  and the o i l  chamber, G ,  against the flame on a l l  sides, thereby sustaining the flame without the aid of a,glaSs. chimney or other appliances. 
39,155.-Sap Spile.-J. M. Le Count, Hartford, Wis. , and 

G. R. Boynton, Chicago, Ill. : We claim, first, A machine for torming sap spiles from sheet metal, when constructed in a similar manner and for the purposes herein described. 
ch����n�h�ec��!���fe�oir::�I�:t��nO�e�h�n�ef�:atlfea��r��ss:�\�:: inbefore described. 

39,160.-FoldiBg Guide for Sewing Machines.-John Mor· 
rison, Birmingham, England. Patented in England 
Sept. 30, 1858 : 

I claim the improvement in or addition to sewing machines herein-
p:rgr:a����iibn��r��e��u�����:�t��e c���f���e�'i��d d��::�fin�h:! herein described, 1:;,0 as to regulate the width of the fold, and to be attached to or used in connection with sewing machines, tor the purpose of f Olding or doubling the edge or e'1gt"s of the fabric or materia.l to be sewed, substantially as herein deSCribed, the said instrument or apparatus con�isting essentially of the two guidmg plates, h i, and of two plates or strips, a b, of sheet metal or one plate folded, as herein described and the levers, n or 1 ; the said plates or strips, h i, being situated parallel or nearly so to one another, and the said plates or strips, a b, bei.ng twisted mto a screw-like form and either or both grooved or plalll on their inner or opposed surfaces. 
39,161.-Automatic Sounding Apparatus.-H. M. Naglee, 

U.S.A . , San FranCisco, Cal. : 
I claim the within-described self·sounding apparatus composed of a rod or its equivalent hung to the side ot the vessel and permitted to traverse the bed of the river or harbor, substantially as set forth, for the purpose specified. 

39,162.-Apparatus for detecting and exploding Subma· 
rine Torpedoes.-H. M. Naglee, U.S. A. ,  San Francis
co, Cal. : 

I claim, first, Searching for and exploding torpedoes by means of a raft, A, or Olher suitable object permitted to fioat with the tide or cur-
���ltb��� �h�T�s=���vaa���f,rto\�� o�:;�r:d ���r:�h�ia�ec;� gfe���n s�fd 
b:���'et��t���l:sp���ce:h�e�i:c�:;��: ��rcd�t gF :h;at�r�e��::, �� herein set forth. 8econd, The lever, B, its plates, H, and pawls, i, or other simila.r 
�El���,n��� t�= l:��:eb�f��gcoa�;�gft=� t� t�ec���t��;o�re��,e�o�(���:�� cating WIth the vessel, M, all suhstantiallyas set forth tor the pUl'· pose specifi ed. 
39,163.-Mode of lacing Boots.-Robert Newton, Phila

delphia, Pa. : 
I claim securing boots and shoes bv laces passing through holos in the leg and through a tongue, when the l',.ttter is formed and arrangtd in respect to the boot or shoe, as described for the purpose s p6!ified� 

39,164.-Guide for Scroll Saws.-George Niderkorn and 
John Dubernet, New York City: 

g, % e t��at� x\h;, a����&:����g� ������\f��t�jlU��! ��� �d�::�t�����:rli � combination with the endless band saw, A, constructed and operaling in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of scro 11 

saws in which the saw blade forms an endless band stretched ovel' 
two pulleys to which a rapid rotary motion is imparted by stc:mL or 
other suitable power.) 
39,165.-Bridle Bit.-J. H. J. O'Neill, New Haven, Conn. 

Ante·dated May 15, 1863: First, I claim the open adj usting rings described, when the same are used in combination with the bridle bits, in the manuel' a.ud fur the purposes substantially as herein set f"ortb. Second, I ciaim the combinatIO n and arrangement descdbed of the bar,B, gag, A, thimbles, .N N, and levers, P P, constructed ana nperating substantially in the manner and for the purpose a� hertill s�t forth and described. 
39,166.-Apparatus for pasting and mounting I'hutu

graphs, &c.--M. Ormsbee, New York City: I claim, first. Covering the pasting and rolling-down or }Jressing rollers with rubber or ita equivalent, substantially as alld fUI' the 1mI'· pose described. I also claim the arranging of the pasting and pressing·down rollers, in difrerent planes with regard to the handle, substantially as described. 
I also claim the combination of the pa�te reservoir, pasting and pressing roUs. frame and handle, for the purpose of pasting and l)re88. Ing or rubbing down with one instrument, substantially as described. 

39,167.-Balancing and ventilating Mill-stones.-S. N. 
Page, Salona, Pa. : 

I claim, first, The weights, F, provided with set screws, c, andfiUed to slide on a circular way, E, WhICh is iupported in a position cuncentric with the stone by flanches or wings, b, projecting 1 rom the circumference of the same, us and for the p llrpn�e speCIfied. Second, The flanches or wings, b, projecting from the runner stone in combination with the inclined partition, J, box, I, fender, k, and openingj, when constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the purposp. specified. 
[The nature of thil:i invention consists in providing the runner stone 

with a number of weights capable of being adjusted so as to balance 
co�����I�:f����t ��;h� �a������e�rtf:J.i ,with.:the water-proofing 
39,140.- Ventilating Railroad Cars.-Charles Dana Gib· 

son, New York City: 

39,156.-Boot and Shoe.-G. W. Ludlow;Elizabeth, N. J. : the stone and cause its face, as it rotates, to preserve its exact paral. 
I �laim the application of a spring, b, to the back seam of a boot lelism with the ftlce of the bed stone. It also consists in a n ovel de 

or shoe, in the lll!:f.,nner and for the purpose substantially as shown vice for oscillating the II run of stone."l 
I claim the arrangement of a shaft, C, provided with right-and·left. handed screw.wheels, N and M, in the water-tank of a locomotive tender, above the level of the water. in combination with suitable openings in the sides of the tender, and with an, escape pipe, P, on the top of the tender, and operated in the manner and for the purpose as described and set forth. 

S9,141.-Wringing .Machine.-Heman Glass, .Honeoye 
Falls, N. Y.: 

I claim the standards, A A, provided with the stlaight and bevelled opening, c c, the curved clamp, G. connected with the cross support, b, by the gUide pins, g g, and elastic strips, h h, and the tightelllng screws, i i, the whole arranged, combinedandoperatmg substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
39,142.-Beehive.-John .i.: Gruver, West Union, Iowa: 

I claim a bee-house or bee- palace provided at its sides with horizontal shelves, e e, and fia.ps or doors, E, to receive the spare honey boxes, I. and also provided with horizontal interll�l ledges, d, to �up-
f:te�h;;�:��,����rfia�' ii� �:�to���' o�np�l:�el�ci��t:�tlo��:l�; a.s uitable framing, A, ali constructed and arranged as and for the purpose set forth. 
39,143.-Hame.tug.-Levi Hall, Henrietta, Mich.: 

I claim, first, By makin:; hame-tugs for harnesses in two separate parts except the forward end where the hame rivets on, so as to admit the trace between the two pieces of the h:\me-tug. Second, By fastening the trace to the hame-tug by two bolts or thumb.screws, in the manner herein� described .and represented by the drawings. 
39,144.-Shoe Fastening.- E._C. Harrington, Fair Plains, 

Mich.: 
I claim the elastic detn.('.hable bands, D, as applied to the shoe substantially as described. 

39,145.-Balance.-Sandy Harris, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim the marmer, mode and means, substantially as set forth and described, of arranging, moving, and denoting the movements of the weight to and from the fulcrum or knife-heads, for weighing purposes, or for testing the pressure oCsteam, and whether used in thls or any other form of balance. 

and described. 
[An engraving and description of this invention was published in 

No. 24, Vol. IX. (new series), SC[E�TIFIC AMERICAN.] 
39,157.-0il Can.-John Mayher, East Hampton, Mass. : 

I claim, first, Taking the air in at the bottom of the can, A, instead of at the top, u.s specified. 
F,SI�co��i��ti���fth�h: �frt��g��i��l !��:���g �,pwt��tge�u�e bottom ot the can, A, as and for the purpose shown and descri%ed. 

LThisinvention consists in the arrangement of a.n ail' passage ex
tending from the bottom of an oil can up near to its top, in such a 
manner that free access to said passage can be had at all times with
ant taking the oil can to pieces, and that the same can be preven ted 
from stopping up ; the invention consists also in the a.rrangement of 
a reservoir on the inside of the bottom of the can and surrounding 
the air tube leading through the bottom, in combination with a tube 
extending from the top of the reservoir to the top of the can, in such 
a manner that the oil which may find its way into the upper tube 
collects at the bottom of Lhe reservoir, and is not permitted to leak 
out at the bottom of the can through the air passage.] 
39,158.-Baling Press.-D.L. Miller, Madison,N. J. : First, I claim tue ropes or chains, C, and the cones! G G, on the shafts, F F, in combination with the driving shaft, J, worm wheels. H Ht and screws. I I, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. Second, Having the driving shaft, J, fitted in rods, K K, which are connected to cranks on a shaft, L, substantially as shown, for the pur
iIo�, o:s t�!�e'Y�n��:�ig���ws, I I, in and out of gear with the wheels, 

]This invention consists in operating the follower of the press by 
means of rightandleft screws formed on a driving shaft and gearing 
in worm wheels which are fitted on shafts placed at the ends of the 
press box, said shafts being provided with conical pulleys to receive 

39,146.-Grain Separator and .Cleaner.-David W. Harsh· the chains or ropes which draw up the tollower, and the driving 
barger, Myersburgh, Pa.: shaft being fitted in adjustable bearings, all being arranged in such a I claim the arrangement and combination of the concave and con- manner as to admit of the desired work being rapidly done and in an vex hulling stones, I I'. spindle, G. adjustIng beam,�, cam-wheel, d, rock lever, D, vibrating �creen, C, and conveyer. H. In such a ma!!ner that the grain is screened and conveyed to the stones, and saId stones al'e adjusted withDilt affecting the action of the screen, sub-stantially as nerein set forth. , 

I also claim the fan beater, N, revolvmg In the chamber, M, the 
�:��tr1��d IOtt��� �o�'�nc�haP�� �:b���: �n�oo �� t�et��x�!t:�ig:� q r, the �hole arranged, combined, and operating substantially as a�da{�� ::fuU[Ii�����rfi�c�r��'llgement of the whole machine, whe�e-by a draft is produced between the s.tones and through the �raIn, from the time of Its ingress to its eXIt, substantially as herem deBcribed. 

efficient and proper manner.] 
39,159.-Gas Apparatus for Domestic Use.-Wm. Mills, 

and O. H. Burdett, New Athens, Ohio : We claim. first, The arrangement of the con caves, E, or their equivalent, forming a zig-zag or winding passage in the interior of the purifier, constructed and operating in the manner and tor the pL1l'po�e sU�:����i,a4llea:r���:!���t of a lime chamber in the movable lid, F, of the purifier in combination witb the flexible tube, I, constructed and operating as and for the purposes set forth. 
rThe object of this invention is to produce a gas apparatus capable 

of supplying a dwelltng house with gas, and so simple and cheap in 39,147.-Device· for preserving Postage. Stamps.-James its construction and operamon that it can readily be put up and oper. P. Herron, Washington, D. C.: 
I claim to pre,erve postage stamps, &c., after being damp or wet !lted in every house.] 
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39,168.-Furnace.- Bernard Palazot, Bordeaux, France: 
I claim the improved combination of the vaulting or plate, C, with the air entry, A, and register, B, applied to boiler and other furnaces, the whole constructed and arranged in manner and for the purpose substantially as herein specified and shown in.the figures of the annexed drawmg . 

39,169.-Device for drawing· off and skimming Oils, &c. 
Israel Peck, Southhold, N. Y. , and W. H. H. Glover, 
New York City: We clt..im the combination of the floats, B B B D, with the saucer, A, and pipe, C, substantially in the manner and tor Lhe purpose herein shown and described. 

39,170.-Traveling Kitchen.-Morris Pinner, New York 
City: 

I claim the construction of a locomotive cooking apparatus by connecting a steam generator or cooking Tange, boilers and steam pipes with movable frames, constructed substantially as above set torth, which frames contain and hold the boilers in plaoel while the vehicle containing the whole apparatus is in motion. 
39,171.-Sad·iron.-O. W. Preston, Jr. , and Charles Barry, 

Corning. N. Y. : We claim the iron, D, composed of a shell. c, and a slidin� or ad. ,justabie heater, f, fitted within It and arranged su�stantially as shown so as to serve while being heated as a draught chImney for the lamp, as set forLh. 
39,172.-Steam Trap.-W. L. Ray, North Adams, Mass. : 

I claim the plunger or valve, E, weight, GI, and 8top, J, combined 
:d�� v����t�t��ro��at:i��bts�:���ft�d!�g a�id�'�r Bl h �ngu���'s!' h����� specified. 

[This invention consists in a novel mode of combining a valve, a 
weight, expanding pipe and a stop, in a steam trap, whereby it is ren
dered very simple and durable and of very certain operation .] 
39,173.-Chuck for turning Staves.-Francis Robbins, 

Acton, Mass. : 
I claim the heads, F and G, in combination with the shaft, C, and nuts, b, or their equIvalents, arranged and operating in the manner substantially as set forth for the purpose specified. 

39,174.-Improvement in the Quality and Ornamentation 
of Metals.-William Rose, Halesowen, England. Pat· 
ented in England August 31, 1858 : 

orI cg�bIfnf�� to�� J����Si�tg� �r.����t��i�r tt�dl :�f:l��" thh: ft!�ra' of some of' the bars shall be at rightangles to that of some of the other bars in the pile, for the purpose of giving the mass, when worked, a checkered appearance throughout, as herem more tully set torth and specified. 
39,175.-Life Preserver.-Socrates SchOlfield, NorWich, 

Conn. : 
I claim the combination of a floating valve, li"', with the pipe, B, or its equivalent, substantially as described, I also claim the combination of a floating valve, FJ with the pipes, 

C C', or their equivalent, substantially as describe(l. 



39,176.-Condenser for Steam Engines.-T. E. Sickels, 
Kennett Square, Pa. : 

I elf tim the combination and arrangement in a condensing steam 
:�ti�r��[ �t a��r lh��!g��%:u����e;sOe�dfon:��c\t\�ea c�lr����s��i��r�� the steam and to heat the air, substantially as set forth. 
39,177. --Attaching Hubs to Wagons.- A. E. Smith, Bronx

ville . N. Y.: I claim the use of the ledge, M. formed on the inside of the screw cap, L, in combination with the revolving linch pin, K, and axle, A, for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 
39,178.-Hand-stamping Press.-S. J. Smith, New York 

I c�1� rirst, The combination of a swinging stamp with the inking table and impression bed, when said inking table is elevated abon� 
the impression bed for the purl?oses specified. Second, I claim two arms SWInging on one gudgeon and carrying different stamps, substantially as specified, in combination with inking and impression tables, so placed that either stamp can be inked and impressed, as set forth. Third, I claim the adjustable inking table, I. formed as a shallow-
fla�;���eit�r�i���e t��a �ro� cC�;���d cfoOt� t��l,� ��:r�gSlhe;il�1t��g table, in combination wiLh a stamp fitted upon an arm and gudgeon to swing from such inking cup to the impression table, as set forth. 
39,179. -Sabot for l'rojectiles.-C. W. Stafford, Burling-

ton, Iowa : 
I claim, first, A sabot constructed with (1, conical shell, C, to form an abutment between the disk, A, and the rear of a spherical or other 

sho t .  Second, A sahot c{)llstructed wi th a diltk, A, flange, B, conical disk, 
C, flngs, E E' Elf Ell!, and band, G, substantiftll.v as described, for nse In connection with a. sub-caliber shot or shell. 

rThe objects of this invention are tO J'P.duce the strain upon the gun 
and impro\Te the accuracy and rangp. of  the shot. The sabot is adapted 
to receive the full force of the explosion on an area larger than that 
of the shot, guide the latter in an accurately central position through 
the bore and separa.te from it at the instant of leaving the gun.] 
39,180.-Projectile.-C. W. Stafford, Burlington, Iowa: 

I claim, first, An elongated shot, A. gllided and supported within the bore by a hollow spheroidal ba.nd, C, which may continue with it 
m its flight, and by a sabot, D, which, after receiving the full explosive force of the charge will separat e from the shot by atmospheric resist
all ce, sllbstantially as explainoo. 
in��i��dbrT���e��cc���\���t�i���f��;�r���g,t'i�����ienXft���lb�Tt�af�� sub.caliber bolt, A, for the purposes speCified. 

[The leading objects of this invention are to impart accuracy, range 
and high velocity to a sub caliber projectile for the purpose of pene
trating opposing bodies, mail-clad or otherwise, and destroying them 
by explosive or incendiary ftgents ] 

39,181.-Slide Valve for Steam Enp;ines.- A. J. Stevens, 
8an Francisco, Cal. Ante-dated April2D, 1863 : 

t claim, first, The connected puppet valves, g gl, applied In comhination With separa.te chambers, e el, and in relation to the main \"alve, substantially as and 9nr the purpose herein speciUed. Second, The foUower, C, combined with the valve by means of an internal gland, E, Imd otherwise applied, as herein specified, to serve not only tor the protection of the back of the valve from the pressure of steam but as a means ot cl)mmunicatlOn between the anti-compression valve chest ami the exhaust pipe or atmosphere, as herein set forth. 
39,182.--Sugar Cane-crushing Mill.-Isaac Straub, Cin

cinnati, Ohio: I claim the arrangement of projections, G G/, on the under side of 
the top plate, A, and on the urwer Side of the bottom plate, A', and 
:�J���:e�� �lY °It \�� ��t��s���:ih: cSr�:�li��rI�n �:f����3,X!��h abut against them, all substantially in the manner anI for the purpose 
described. ' 
39,183.-Solar-time Globe.-Theodore R. Timby, Saratoga 

Springs, N. Y. : 
t claim the arrangement of the toothed ring, D, and adjustable dial, 

0, revolving once in twenty-four hours, in combination with theglobf', A, secured to the revolving ) lng and adjustable in the same and with the stationary index, F, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as shown and described. 
3D,1 84.-Currency and Stamp Box. -L. L. Tower, Cam-

bridgeport, Mass. : 
I claim my combined stamp and currency box, having its parts, A n.nd B, provided respectively with receptacles and retainers, con· structed and arranged substantially in the manner and for the pur-

poses set torth. • 
39,185 .-Composition for Lubricating.-James Turner, 

New YorkCity: 
I claim a lubric�ting compound made of the ingredients herein specified, mixed together in the manner and about in the proportion 

set forth . Also, the use of sawdust in combination with fatty snbstanci?s and alkaline lye or lime water, as and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention consists in mixing together paraillne or the heavy 

oil contained in petroleum and saponified red oil or the residuum from 
the fat, or other material used in the manufaoture of candles, with 
lIme water or other alkalIne lye, and sawdust, in such a manner that 
by the sawdust the lubricating qualities of the hts are retained and 
a compound is produced which can be used with great advanta.ge and 
economy for lubricating axles and heavy gearing.] 
39,186.-Harvester.-Thomas and Israel W. Ward, Lane 

Depot, Ill. : 
'Ve claim the two frames, A I, connected together by the hinges or ioints, d, as shown, in connection with ti.le draught �ar, D. connected at its front end to the frame, A, by hinges or jOints, b b, the two frames having arms, U Y, a ttached to them, which are connected by cnrds, V Z, to the shaft, X, and tube, W, all arranged substantially as a.nd for the purpose specitied. We further claim the tubularjoints orpintles, d, for connecting the two frames, A I, in combinll.tion, with the I? itman, J, for driving the sickle, K, when arranged as shown, to admltof  the !Ldjustment of the two frames without interfering with the sickle-drivmg mechanism. 
[This invention consists in a novel and useful combination of two 

frames and a draught bar, arranged in such a manner that the sickle 
and platform may be raised and lowered to any de/iltired length, ac· 
cording to the length of cut required, and the sickle always kept in a 
proper horizontal position, and at the same time a. very simple, econ
omical and efllcient harvester obtained.] 
39,187.-Carding Engine.-John C. Whitin, Northbridge, 

Mass. : 

st�i���i:nofO��%��fi ��� s��;�t:���:�e��i�;l��:go:�t�e��;ib�rl�nder 
39,188.-Row-lock. --W. H. Willard, Cleveland, Ohio : 

I claim the herein-described construction of a row-lock, consisting of the plate, A, thole pins, D, plates, F, and springs, G, the several parts being arranged and operating substantially as and for the pur
pose specified. 
39,189.-Casting Boxes for Carriage-Axles.-Samuel Wil-

liamson, Cincinnati, Ohio : 

fia�dl���:�� ��!��� �oa��� �hITl', �:eb���tin�oi��h�a��n��t: ��� for the purpose sub3tantially as set torth. 
39,190.-Self-lubricating Bolster for Spinning Machines. 

-M. P. Wilmarth, Smithfield, R. 1. : 
I claim the arrangement of the cap, C, with the absorbent, E, and annular recess, c, or their equivalents, substantially as described for 

the purpose specified. 
39,191.- Photographic Printing Frame.-Michael Witt, 

Columbus, Ohio : 
I claim the application of the self·a(ljusting Bpring-cushiotl to the 

two flaps or backs of the frame, arranged and operated for the purpos� set forth and shown, or any other arrangement substanttaUy the same forthe accomplishment or the same end. 
39,192.-Fishing Tackle for Deep-sea Fishing.-William 

Woodbury, Gloucester, Mass. Ante-dated October 
2, 1862 : 

I claim introdllcing the spring, is, or ill'! f'quivahmt, into th�length of the fishing line in thp. neight1tlrhood or the hookt substantially in the ma.nner and for the purpose spf:cilied. 
39,193.-Centering Anvils.-John Adt (assignor to him

self and Elisha Turner), Waterbury, Conn. : 
I claim the center punch, b, in combi.wtion with the capt C, blocks, g, and scroll, f, as and 10r the pllrpose speCIfied. 

39,194.- Dredging and Excavating l\Iaclline.-Charles 
Atkinson , Moline, Ill., and Joseph Atkinson, New
bury, Yt. , execntors of William Atkinson, deceased, 
late of Brooklyn,  N. Y. : 

We claim, first, 'l'he employment, in combination with whftt hns been bf'rein termed the suction dredging boat, or with any other jJl}at or ca.ll'i�ge, ot a s)"!'Itf'm of reciprocatu�g spade cutters, F F, operating sU�:������hea�����j:-n�hnet, ��l���gi��W�� ���l�h�'suction dredging boat, or an.\- other boat or carriage, of a S\ stem of reclproca.ting and 
rh�aT;��r

gp��:��e��it�e�:t �;r
'ih�lied lO opemte sub5ulntJa,lly as and for 

Third, The employment, in combination wi�h the suction dredging boat, or any other boat, of a system ot' reClprocatlUg and rota,lIng chisel-pointed cutters, K, applied and operating snbstlLntiallyas and for the purpose herein set forth. 
bO!�,U���'t��� ��f�ol:��i�i�� 7)�'��������0;/�� \��l�Ir:�i��p�fee�gi�a operating substaIllially as and for the pnrpose herein descrIbed , Fifth, The cylindrical ca(O.ing, M, applied in combinatIOn with a screw·like construction of the tool, L I ,  to form a pump, substantially as herein specified. Sixth, The employment in combination with the sHcHon dredging boat, or any other boat or carria�e, of a rotary boring tool or system of cutters, pI, arranged in a SWInging carriage, Q, substantIally as and for the purpDse herein specified. Se\'enth, The employment, in combination with the suction dredg-
���i2��? g�t��rs,O�h�� ��too;e�:U��g:hg�t:n��U�; �rl!�gei;raU��i��r� pose herein specilled. Eighth. The emplo�ment, in combination with the suction dredging 
g?:J�,o�,a���f��r a�O:���;:[{�;��b�fa�tf�I���l�lf�dc����t�r p������ herein set torth. 
39,195.-Coal-oil Lamp.- Louis Bader (assignor to him

self and C. F. Elwert) ,  Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I cl::Lim lhe burner composed of ca,�es inclosing chambers, J K L 

��n�'a�{�;�1�� ��C�e�fheecrt, ;��:t�hnS�h�ra�nles��ibheedf���h:��rc�o�� specified, 
39,196. -Machine for manufacturing Lozenges.-Oliver R. 

Chase, Birmingham, England, assignor to Chase & 
Company, Boston, Mass. : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the extra-delivery apron, G, with the main-delivery apron, F, or carrier of the redllCI ng and sugaring appardlus, and wit.h mechanism for stamping the lozenges from the p,Lste, the object of the said delh'ermg apron, when used as set forth wit.h the main delivery apron or carrier, and the appara· tus for reducing the paste and sugaring it on both sides, beiHg to en. able the sheet of paste to be seen on both of its Sides before passing to the cutters. I also claim the combination and arrangement of the delivery apron, G, the cutter board, H, the series of cutters, L, and the lozenge· dis· charging apron, N, the same not only enabling the shed ot paste to drop vertically and fall by its own weight preparatory to and after being cut, but causing the cutters to discharge the lozenges on a dis. charging apron or boards placed thereon, in manner as set forth. I also claim the arrangement and combination of the surface-charg. ing apron, I, wit.h the cutter board, H, the delivery apron, G, the series of cutters, L, and the lozenge-discharging apron, N, arranged as specified. I also claim the arrangement and combination of the comb plate, 
0, with the ('utters, IJ, and their stamping board, 11, or device tor supportIng the paste while it is being8tamped. 
39,197.-Circular Loom.- William Darker (assignor to 

J. B. Thompson ) ,  Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, fi rst, The emfJloyment for acting upon the warp threads in a c ircular loom to produce R.n open shed for the in troduction of the weft, of a series of leaders, D D, applied and operating substantially as herein specified. Second, The employment, for passing the weft thread or threads through the open sheds of the warp in a circular loom, ofa carner, G, supggrted by a surrounding series of grooved puUeys, G G, which 

:�i�n • !�b��nUti��:� i�si���S fg:��:rp������nh:rne1n ��e�\��lt rotary 
Third, The cam, K, attached to the carrier, C, and operating through the agency of levers, L L, and wires, k k, or their equiva· lents, to produce the operation of the leaders, D D, substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
[The principal features of this invenlion consist of certain novel 

means of opening the sheds of the circularly-arranged warp and in 
a novel device for carrying the filling through the open sheds J 

39,1 D8.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.-J arvis Davis (assignor 
to Patrick Smith), Bnffalo, N. Y. : 

I claim the hooked bar, G, operated by the hammer, substantially as described, in comlJination with the block, G', and hinged abutment, C, so that the hooked bar is thrown out ot engagement with the cartridge when the hinged abutment is closed, substantially as set forth. 
39,199.-Composition for dyeing the Covers of Railroad 

Seats, &c.-A. A. Grandelle (assignor to Thomas 
Brown), New York City: I claim the composition of matter herein described for dyeing cushions and other articles, prepared and employed III the manner herein set forth . 

[The principal object of this invention is to re-dye the cushions of 
railroad car seats with aniline colors without ripping them open and 
taking them to pieces.] 
39,200. -Washing Machine.-B. S. Hill, Wattsburg, Pa., 

assignor to himself and Sterling Doolittle, Amity 
township, Erie Co. , Pa. : 

I claim the combina.tion of the pounders, F B and B, and the inclined plane, Gt substantially as set forth for the purpose specified, 
39,201.-Roller for Wringing Machines.-H. W. Holly and 

A. F. Smith (assignors to A. F. Smith), Norwich, 
Conn. : 

We claim, first, In the construction of soft and elastic rolls the em· ployment of soft pieces, C C, hard pieces, B B, and the splined or equivalent shaft, A A', arranged to operate together in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. Second, We claim, in oonnection with the yielding pieces or disks, 
fh�P��l��fg�s��c;,�'o�'e�{�:��i�h�':n��������d ts�ebs��J}���:���J' for the' purpose herein set forth. Third We claim the combination of the tightly fitted covering, G, with di�ks of soft material, C, and suitable means of confining the same, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourth, We claim the spurred plates or wheels at one rvr both ends of the roll, as represented byE e, arranged as repyesented relatively to the open plate, D, covering, G, and pin, H, or thelr respective equivalents, for the purpose herein set forth. 
39,202.-Composition for Paint.-Josiah Miller, Moore 

Township, Pa.: assignor to Harrison Trumber, Ho
kendauqua, Pa. , and W. C.  Kleppinger, Alba town
ship, Pa. : 

I olaim a paint mixture prepared substantially as hereinbefore set forth. 
39,203.-Door Lock and Latch.-W. T. Munger (assignor 

to Thomas Kennedy), Branford, Conn. : 
I ciaim the combination ot the horseshoe, E, Jatch bolt, D, and cam, H, or its equivalent, substantially as herein spel2ified. Second, I claim the combination described of the latch bolt, D, and cam, H, for the purpose substantially as herein specified. 
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39,204.-Composition in preparillg Paints. -Eliza M. Sea

bury, Brooklyn, N. Y. , administratrix of Ja.cob Sea
bury, deceased : 

I claim the pigments herein deRcrihed composed of a combination of the ingrediems specified as R.nd fo!' the pnrposes set forth. 
39,205.-Churn.-R. W. Whitney (assignor to himself and 

A. G. Neally ) ,  South Berwick, Maine: 
I claim the improved churn as not only construcled with the levP,r, 

C, and the curved arm, D, arranged relfitively to the reservoir, A, anci the dasher, E, as specilied, but as having the strut. F, combined Hud armnged with the curved arm, D, and the dasher, E, so as to operate substantially as descrioed, 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,509.-Sheet-metal Spoon.-Florian Grosjean, New York 

City. Patented Jan. 28, 1862 : 
I claim stamping or swaging spoons, of single pieces of sheet.metal with a middle corrugation or raised ridge, extending along the narrow or weaker part of the ha.ndle, and prolonged into the ' bowl of the spoon, so as to give full strength to the junction of the bowl and handle, either leaving the handle flat on hoth sides, or with a bead around the middle corrugation, substantially as and tor the purposes herein specifi ed. 

l,610.-Artificial Leg.-Douglas Bly, Rochester, N. Y. , 
assignee of R. H. Nicholas and Douglas Bly. Pat
ented July 28, 1857 : 

I claim a universal j oint in connection with two parts, A B. of an artificial leg, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. Also, two tendons, t t, a.lld their spring.'!, s s, or their equivalents, in combination with two p 1rls, A B, of an artificial leg, for the purpORe of holding the said parts properly together, and keepIng the art icnlating surfaces of the joint. in constant co-aptation, substantially as herein speCified. 

DESIGNS. 

1,796 to l ,7!l!l.-Blind Binding (3 cases).-H. W. Hensel, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

1,800 tol,802.-Plate of a Cook's Stove (4 cases).-S. B. 
Ransom, Albany, N. Y. 

1,803.-Plate at a Stove.-Garrettson Smith & Henry 
Brown, Philadelphia, Pa. , assignors to Marsh & Sisler, 
Lawrenceville, Pa. 

EXTENSION. 
Regulator for Self-actinp; Mules. -E. C. Sawyer, Salem, 

Mass. Patented July 3, 1849 : 
I claim the regulator constructed and made to operate sub�tftntialJy as above described, the f'ame consisting 01 1 he combinalJon of the weighted ep.ntnfugnl lever, e, the le\'el' pawl or click, h, the ratchet 

:rr��r�g kS'hl��t� af,' in�n�h�h�ti�:�r U�' oatr��e ��1:tet�::n� ne�;�nW:l�a�� above specified. And as auxiliary to the above, I claim the second cen trifug�ll weight-
f�e;:�1ih,r�h�����e b �l�:' fO� tahned p�;��sc��� o:�l���la\� e��mb i mt linn 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTOR�. 

PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. , PROPRIETORS OF THE 
SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN, continue to solicit patents in the Unitl:!d 

States and all foreign countries, on 
the most reasonable terms. They 
also attend to various other depart
ments of business pertaining to pat
ents, such as Extensions, Appeals 
before the United States Court, 
Interferences, Opinions relative to 
Infringements, &c. The long ex
perience Messrs. MUNN & Co. have 
had in prepll,ring Specifi cations 
and Drawings has rendered them 
perfectly oonversant with the 
mode of doing business at the 

United States Patent Office, and with the greater part of the inventions 
whichhavebeen patented. Information concerning the patentability 
of inventions is freely given, without charge, on sending &. model or 
drawing and description to this office. 

THE EXAMINATION 011 INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full descriptIOn, for advice. The points of nov
elty are carefully examined., and a written reply, corresponding with 
the facts, is promptly sent free of charge. Address MUNN & CO" 
No.37 Park Row, New York. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE l',\TENT OFFICE. 

The service we render gratuitously upon examining an invention 
does not extend to a search at the Patent Office, to see if a like inven
tion has been presented there, but is an opinion based upon what 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from the records in 
our Home Office. But for a fee of $5, accompanied with a model or 
drawing and description, we have a special searcll made at the United 
States Patent Office, and a report setting forth the prospects of ob" 
taining a patent, &c., made up and mailed to the inventor, with a 
pamphlet, giving instructions for further proceedings. Theile prelim
inary examinations are made through our Branch Office, corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienc�d and competent per" 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througb 
this office. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

if susceptible of one i or, if the invention is a chemical production, 
he must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Offic e. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them and sent, with the Government fees, 
by express. The express charge should be pre-paid. Small models 
from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The safest way 
to remit money is by draft on New York, payable to the order of 
MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the country can 
nsually purchase drafts from their merchants on their New York cor· 
respondents ; but, if not convenient to do 80. there is but little risk 
in sending bank-bills by mail, having the letter registered bv the post" 
master. Address MUNN & CO., No_ 37 Park Row, New York. 

The revised Patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 
1861, are now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all par
ties who are concerned in new inventions. 
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The duration otp&tenta granted under the new act Is prolongedto 

•• vmrrUlf yean, and the Government fee 'required on flUngan a,ppU .. 
TO OUR READERS • 
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m .ao to .:15. Oth.rchangesln the 
RlwBIl'TS.-When money is paid at the offioe for BUbsorip. 

- ------� 
H. M., of danada West.-The powder ignited in a gun 

exerts the �amount of pressure upon the breech that it does 
upon the bullet. You should make an, experiment to test the ques
tion of securing the harness traces of the horse in drawing a load 

On fillng .ach Cav.at .. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .  $10 
On filingeacb application for & Patent, except fora design . .  $15 
8� �:;!:rt�

&
(l����r�:e�

t
�f��ieiit;':: : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : :  ::� 

Uons, a reoeipt for it will alwaya be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by maU, ther may consider the arrival of the firs, so as to exercise his power most advantageously. 
pap.ra bona-)ido ac!mowled.cm.ntof our r.ceptlonof thfttr funds. J. C. A., of N. Y.-Sixteen years ago we saw a small 

On application for Re·lssue . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SilO 
On application for Extension of Patent .• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  _160 
g� I��

i
:�\���:�����. " :  : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  :SrJ 

On filing application for Design, three and a halfyear8. . . . $10 
On filing application for DeSign, seven years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 
On flUng application forde8�, fourteen yellr8 . . . . . . . . . . . .  S30 

The law abo1iabell dlBOrlminatlOD in fees required of forelgners, ex
cepting Datives of luch countries 88 discriminate against citizens of 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English, 

P �TBNT CLADIll.-Persons desiring the olaim of any inven· 
$Ion whloh bel he.n patented within Ihlrty years, 0&Il obl&ln a 
eopy by addre88lng a note to \hIa ,omea, atatlnil lh. name of \he pat�. 
en_ and date of patent, whe""�oWD, and Incloll ... II &8 foal". 
copying. W.can olao furnish a "lOh ofany patentll!l machln"isaued 
Ilnc. 186II, to acoompany th. clalla. on rec.lptofli. Addreu MUNN 
A 00., Patent Sollcllora, No.S7 Plu-k Row, N.w Yor •. 

RUSSian, Spanish and all oth.r foreigners eIcept the Canadians, to Models are required to aooompany applioationsforPatents 
.l\ioyall the prlvllel108 of our patent system (but In cas.s of d.· 
signs) on the above terma. Foreigners cannot secure their inven� 
tions by filing a caveat; to citizens only is this privilege accorded. 

under the new law, "hesame as formerly, except on design patenta 
when two good drawings are all that are required to accompany the 
petition, specification and oath, except the Gover ome nt fee. 

During th. last s.v.nte.n years, the business of procuring Patenla 
Iwv AllIABLE RULE.-It is an established role of this offioe for new inventions in the United ,States and all foreign countriel haa 

to stop s.ndiD� the pap.rwh.n th.t1m. for whll'h II 11'&8 pre-paid b ... n cunducted by M .. srs. MUNN & CO., In connection with Ih. 
publlcs\lon ofth. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN; and &II an .vld.nc. of bel expired. 
the confld.nc. r.pos.d In our Ag.ncyby the Inv.ntors throughoul NEW PA1IPHLBTS IN GBRMAN.-We kave just issued a re· 
the country, we would state that we have acted as agents for at least "sed edition of our pamphlet of 1� to Inventors, containing 
TWENTY THOUSAND Inv.ntors I In fact, the publish.rs of this • digeat of Ih. fe.s r.qulred und.r the n.w Patent Law, &0., printed 
paper have become identified with "he whole brotherhood of inven- in the German language, whicb perlODJl can have gratia upon appl1-
tors and patentees at home and abroad. Thousands of inventors for aation at th1e om.oe. Addreu MUNN .t CO., 
whom we have taken out patents have addreued to us most flatter- No. S7 Park-row, New York. 
iog testimonials for the services we have rendered them, and the 
wealth which haa inured to the inventors whose 'Patents were Be
ou"""- tIlrongb this om ... and afterwards Illustrated In Ib� SCIEN. 
TIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many millions of doUars l We 
would state that we never had a more emcient corps of Dr8.ughts� 
men and SpecUlcation Writers than those employed at present in our 
extensive omces, and we are prepared to attend to patent busine81 of 
all klnds lu the quickest tim. and on the most IIb.ral terms. 

JtIIJl!:arBD APPLIOATIONS. 
We are prepared to undertake the lnvestigation and prosecution of 

rejected 0&888 On reasonable termL' The close proximity of our 
Waahington Ag.ncy to the PatenlOIllce &1l"ords us rare opportunities 
for the examiuation and comparison. of references, models, d.r&wlnPt 
documents, &0. Our sUQoesl m "he prosecution' of rejected 0&888 hal 
been very great. The principal portion of our charge is generally lett 
dependent upon the final result. 

All P&rs,* having rejected cases which they desire to have pros
ecuted. are invitAd to correspond with us on the subject, giving a brief 
&tory of the case, inclosing the official letters, &0. 

OAVEATS. 

J. H. P., of N. Y.-You state your oase so that it is diffi· 
cult to decide. You say, U the steam pipe enters the boiler just 
below the crown sheet, so there is plenty of steam space." Do you 
not mean the 8hell of thd boiler? The crown sheet is the top of the 
fire-box. The trollble you refer to is caused by the water following 
the steam passing through the main pipe. The water in the boller 
is raised by the steam and carried over with it, aud of course, shows 
itself at the upper gage. When the steam Is shut off, the water 
which is left subside8, and is, consequently, far beiow the water
line. You blow the steam off toO fast i let it go more slo-wly 

boat prop�lled by the reaction of water on the East river, in thi.i 
city. The water was forced through a tube passing out at the stern 
of the boat. The principle is old, having been first suggested and 
tried by James Rumsey about 1786. It is an inferior system to the 
paddle and screw, and we advise you to spend DO money in making 
experiments with it. 

J. MoD., of Maine.-Your ideas r9l!peoting the oonstruo· 
tion of screw steamers with iron frames, an inside skin of iron 
plate, and an outside planking of wood are good. Such vessels 
could be sheathed with copper and thus be free from the fouling 
so common to iron-plated vessels. 

J. R., of Vt.-Charooal and clean sand are, about the best 
substances you can use for tIlter beds. The charcoal should be fine, 
but not reduced to powder. and the beds about one foot in depth. 

H. K., of N. Y.-Lead pipes tinned inside for oonveying 
water are of old date, and have been used to lIOIIle extent in this 
city. If the tin becomes detached, in small spots, from the IHad, 
a galvanic action ensues, and the lead is decomposed more rapidly 
than if it had not been coated with the tin. Such pipes, therefore, 
have not been approved. 

W. MoT., of Pa.-The magnetio oxide of iron has been 
used for purifying water. When broken into small pieces and ar
ranged in a layer of a few inches in depth, mUddy water was ren
deredclea.r by being passed through it. You can 6&811y make an ex
periment with it and satisfy yourself. 

M. A. W., of L. I.-A blower would greatly Inorease the 
dran of your chimney. As you find It dlmcult to apply it to the 
several furnaces ?f your boilers, it may answer every purpose to ap
ply it direct to the chimney, if not, branch pipes must be connected 
with the furnaces. Tbe exhaust steam from the cylinder of your 
engine would also increase the draft of your bailers. 

J. B., of Ill.-By oase·hardening the slots in the shanks of 
your rtlaper blades they will wear three times longer. 

H. W. L., of Wis.-In manufaoturing shot for fowling 
pieces a. smal1quanUtyof arsenic is mixed with the lead, otherWise 
It will not drop with facility through the sieves. 

'l,'. Eo, of Ohio.-The velooity of a falling body is asoer· 
tained by multiplying the square root of the hight by 8, which is the 
co-efficient for the action of gravity In_ falling one foot. Thus a 
body having fallen 16 teet has a velocity of 32 feet-the square root 
ni' 16 being 4, which, mill tiplied by 8, gives 32. This rule will en� 

Persons dealringto file a caveat can have the papers prepared in the and you will, probably, have no trouble. The feed pump is Hot able you to calculate the velocity of water at the foot of falls of any 
shortest time by sending a sketch and description of the invention. large enough to supply the dtlmandi steam condenses in the main hight. 
Th. Gov.rnm.nt fee for a caveat, under the new law, Is $10. A pam. pIpe because it Is cold, and water pas.es over with the steam, callS· W. W. V. , of N. J.-The SUlphate of lead is formed with 
phlet of advice regarding applica.tions for patents and ca.veats, ing a double consumption of water and fuel solutions of alum and the acetate of lead. Dissolve one pound of printed In English and German, 's furnished gratis on applies- S. Q. , of Canada West.-Boilers are lhtble to foam when alum In two gallons of hot w&ler, and one pound of the a,cetate of 
"on by matI. Address MUNN & CO .• No. 37 Park Row, New York. thev are new, when their steam space is too confined, and when lead in an equal quantity of water, and mix tbem together, when 

J'OB,1CIGN PATENTS. their water is foul. An injector is a m"st emcient substitute for a doubledecomp08ition will be effected, and the &cet&Wt of alum and 
We are very extensively engaged in the preparation and securing feed-pump. Messrs. Sellers, ofPhlladelphia, manufacture Giffard's sulphate of lead will be formHd. This sOlutio'n 1& uled for renderin& 

of pat.nts ln the various Elll"Opf,an ooUJW1.... For the lfailaacdon Inj.ctors. cloth water.proof. Imm.r •• the cluth In the clear liquor aft.r the 
of Ihls bualD888 w. hav. omceaal N08. 66 Chenc.'ry Ian., London ; C. II. H., of Wis.,....,We have'never seen experiments made aedim.nth'" settl.d;'tak. lt out and dry-IUn a warm room, and II 
29 Boul.vard 8t. Martin, Pans ; and 26 Rue d.s Eperonnl.ra, Brus. with thi!tUl'bln. wh •• 1 to which you r.fer, and cannol tell how wlll shed water 11k. the backofa duck. 
_ We think w. can saf.1y aay that THllBB·.-O"'"TIU of all Ih. much wat.r II dlscherges wh.n running fre.; but In all llk.lIhood A. J. H., of N. Y.-Your oommunioation upon " The 
European Patents secured,to A.mer:toAn citizens are procured. through it discharges Uke some other wheels, more than when driving a full Science of Projectiles " may be vtlry excellent, but the penmanship 
the Scientific .4mer1ean PateDi�enoYt No. 37 Park Row, New York. train of machinery and running at a lower velocity. ' is so wretched that we could not get through with more than five 

Invenlonwllldo well to bear In mind thalthe English law does not L. K. W., of Iowa.-Governors for marine engines have lines of it. 
limit the i88Ue ot paten\IJ to inventors. Any one can take out a pat� been successfully !ntroduced. If you have anything valuable in J. T. F" of Mass.-Locomotive boilers could be made just 8Dl.Lh�re. that line you had bettersend us a sketch and descrJption Qf it for &s efticieut and strong without steam domes &s with them. 
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OU, by mail, a copy of our pamphlet 

H. O. W., of N. Y.-The most permanent red color on 

the r.qulrem.nts of dUferent Government Patent Omces. &c., may E. B., of Mo.-If the parties to whom you refer manufao. wool Is obtained from madder. Aniline and cochineal r.ds are 
be had gratis upon application at our principal omce, No. 37 Park tured your invention within the limits of the United Stat,es, you can more beautiful, but they do not stand washing with soap and ex� 
Row. New York. or any of our branch offices. recover damages from them, as it is an infringement to make a pat� posure to sunlight like madder red. 

AS81GNlIIENT8 01' PATBNTIl. ented Invention without the patentees cons,nt. J. T. of Pa.-The prussiate of potash answers well for 
Asslgnm.nla of pat.nts, and aareements b.twe.n pat.ntees and H. L. S., of lll.-It would have been very easy for you to case.hard.nlng .mall article! ; but the old m.thod of operatlon_ 

manufacturers are carefully prepared and placed upon the recorda at try the ex:periment, whether two magnets placed twelve inches with bone-dust, pieces of hoofs, and leather-is supel'lor for large 
the Patent Om.ce. Address MUNN & CO., at the Sctentific Amencan apart H will move togethlu." They will not. A magnet will not articles. 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. draw the lron baH to it from a distance oftwelve inches. ===================-�::-=====-::.-=-=-=-=-_ 

It would r.qulr. many columns to detail all th. ways ln whlnh J. C. J., of N. Y.-Feathers may be dyed a scarlet oolor 
inventors or patentees may be served at our omces. We cordially in
vite all who have anything to do wlth :patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensiveoftlces, No. 37 Park Row, Ntlw York, where any 
questions regarding the rights of patentees will be cheerfully an-
.wered. 

OommunlcaW.ons and remittances by maU, and models by expre88 
(prepaid), should he addr ... ed to MUNN .I: CO., No. 37 Park Row, 
N.w Yorll:.. 

lIinding the " Scientific American." 
11 Is Important that all works of reference should b. well bound. 

The Scnaln'lnO �RIO� being the only publication in the country 
whloh � Ih. doings of the United S�&t.s Patent omc., It Is pre· 
served bya J.a.rpclasa of its patroD.s, lawyers and others, for reference, 
Some complain" have been made that ollr paat mode of binding in 
cloth il not serv1c8&�le, and a wish has been expressed that we would 
adoptth. styl. ot lilndlnll uaedon the old series, .. .. , h.avy board 
sides'covered with marble paper, and morocoo backs and cornerL 

Believing thatth. latter atyle of binding will better pl .... e a large 
portion of our readen, we oommenced on the aplration of 
Volume VII. to bind the sheet. sent lo u.  for the pnrpooe In heavy 
board sides, covered with marbl. paper and leather becks and come ... 

Th. prlc. of .blndlng In the above al71e Is 71 cenl.O. W. ahall he 
unabl. h.reafter to furnish cov.ra to the trade, hnl will b. happy to 
recelv. ordera for binding at th" puhllcatton 01llce, No. S7 Park 
Row, New York_, ______ �_---__ 

Back lIumbera and Volumes olthe Scienti1lc AmerioaJl. 
!VOLUMES L, n., m., IV., V., vn. AND vm. (NEW 

SER�S) complete (bound) may he had at thlsomce _ hom periudl. 
"'" c1e&Ien. PrIce, bonnd, 52 26 per volum., by mal� �1I'hioh m. 
elodea poeIap. Every mechanic, Inv.ntor or arUan In tile UDited 

1Iia_ lIloold ha .... a oompl.te set of this publication tor ....r-... 

8u�bera IIlould uol1all to p .......... ft Ihelr nUJDbera tor hlDdInI
VOL. VI. III ou" of prID' and cannot he oupplled. 

by boiUng them in a clean tin vessel with some water, ground cochi
neal, a little cream·of·tartar, and a few drops of the muriate of tin. 
Put these ingredients into the vessel, and, when boiling, place the 
feathers therein, and boll for fifteen minutes ; then take them out 
and wash them in cold water. This color is permanent, and one 
ounce of cochineal will dye one pound of feathers, which should be 
walihed in soap before being dyed. Feathers may also be dyed yel
low by boiling them in a strong decoction of quercltron and Ii lew 
drops of the muriate of tin. These colors are suitable for the ttlath
ers of hooks intended for fishing. 

R. A. R., of L. I.-The turret plates . r tlle ,:'oniliorB were 
not H bent near the deck " in t e en:l.J.� e ment at Charleston (as we 
have been informed), so a!l t I P :.J ; t'n,t the turrets from reVOlvin&. 

W. M.,  of N. Y.-A jiJmonu does not neutralize the mag· 
netism ofa magnet. W hoevlu told you to the contrary is mistaken. 
Ifyo11 place a piece of steel in the inside of a glass tube, and apply 
a magnet on the outside, the steel will be attracted. 

S. Eo C.,  of Pa.-When two oisterna are plaoed at dilfer· 
ent levels below a spring or ftluntain head, and the water is conveyed 
to them by " branch pip., the ov.rflow will b. by the waste pip. of 
the lower cistern. Water always seeks the lowest level. 

F. W. E., of N. Y.-There is no reliable way of asoer· 
tllnlng the quantity of air that p&&8Oll through your r.glster Into the 
chimney, without first finding out ltsvelocity. This could be done 
wtthanaerometer, for me&8Urin& the force of air currents. By 
muiliplying the v.loclty of the air, in fe.t, p.r s.oo,\d, Into the area 
of the register in square feet, the quantity · which pa.8St"B through in 
a second will be given in cubic feet. 

S. W., of N. J.-The mode whioh you propose for pro· 
toot�ng Lhe steam pipe of your engina, by enclosing it in a wooden 
box filled with saw .. dust, to preveo:ttlle cODdanaation of steam, will 

, &Dswer vary well Plaeter..of -Part., however, is superior to the 
B&w.c1nu &8 a sate non-oonductor ; 80 is commOn plaeter mortar 
that-Is mixed wfth hair. 
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RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Tw"enty-1i.ve Cents per line for each and every insertion, 

payable in advallce. To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount they must send when they wish advertisements published, 
we will explain that ten words averageone llne. Engravings wUlnot 
be admitted into our advertising columns , an«1,.as heretofore, the 
publishers reserve to themselves the right to �t&lQ" advertisement 
hey may deem objectionable. --------. -----

VULCANIZElD RUBBE� 
p:gtl[����t'}f��&IIfoi&�·EM����VUt8�J.1:Gw:��t� 
&c. &c. DN�'W°Y�R'l{c��t�iNcG' 1'�Dbi:'1"C�F3G&�I>Ji,�&���i� �

h. 
Nos. 37 and 38 Park Row, New York. 

JOHN H. CHEEVBR, Trea.surer. 4t.f 

FOR SALE-THREE NEW STATIONARY ENGINES
Cylinder 7 inc,hes bore, 14 inches stroke ; tly·whee1 4 feet diame

ter, 12 inches face ; complete, wit.h cocks, pump, &c. Boiler, double 
return fiue, 36 inches diMmeLer, 15 feet long ; fitted with valv88,cocks 
and pipes to connect WIth engine. Also 25 feet iron chimney, and all 
��;�f :���i���ed to 1L��:;s�l�

e 
1

n D8u��Q:sS p���� i&cc
h
o. �

e. 
4 2* . New London, Conn . 

GAS FROM KEROSENE TAR AND HARD WOOD 
for factories. &c. ; 400 feet from one gallon of tar. The char� 

coal buys the wood. Address H. Q. HAWLEY, Albany, N. Y. 1* 

STEAM AND WATER GAGES, GLASS TUBES, PAT· 
ent gage cooks, whistles a.nd engine counters, for sale. Also 

indicators for ascertaining the working hOrRe-power of stpam en_ 
!lines, heatgages and signal gnngs for steamboats. E. BROWN, 311 
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 1* 

THE UNRlV ALLED DOUGLASS ARTIFICI.AL LIMBS 
are adapted and applied to all forms of amputations. Rpcom� 

mended by tlle leading surgeons ; liberally patrClnlzed by the U. S. 
t�rs &Bl��a�rr��':.'i� M�::uf.ctured b"P· 1)"Fnrrest Dou

I;
s., 
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